INTRODUCTION
Isolated forest fragments serve as refugia for forest-dependent species when these previously extensive forests are severely reduced in size (Haffer 1969) . Various factors, including the northward drift and uplift of the African continent, caused progressive aridification of the continent from the mid-Tertiary. This eventually resulted in severe fragmentation of the South African forests, most recently from around 18 000 BP (Eeley et al. 1999) , but these have been expanding since about 8000-7000 years BP (Martin 1968; Meadows & Linder 1993) . Currently, the indigenous forests of South Africa are still extremely fragmented and cover less than 0.3 % of South Africa (Low & Rebelo 1996) . Cowling (1983) suggests that the forests, although phytogeographically very complex and transitional, are the result of recent re-colonization of forests from further north and the expansion of relict stands that were hidden in protected areas. These isolation and re-expansion cycles of habitat can lead to rapid differentiation especially in flightless insect species over relatively short time spans (Haffer 1969) .
Von Maltitz et al. (2003) and Mucina & Rutherford (2006) identified seven distinct groups of forests in southern Africa: southern afrotemperate, northern afrotemperate, northern mistbelt, southern mistbelt, scarp forest, northern coastal and southern coastal group. This classification is based on mathematical methods using floristic data combined to a lesser extent with faunal data and site characteristics.
Most of these forest fragments are very small and occur in continuous patches of less than 1 km² (Mucina & Rutherford 2006) . They are located from the Cape peninsula eastwards following the coastline and adjacent highland interior to KwaZulu-Natal. From here their distribution extends northwards and more inland along the Drakensberg range all the way to the Soutpansberg and Blouberg. The high endemicity of the fauna of these regions has been the subject of several studies over the past 60 years (Lawrence 1953; Stuckenberg 1962; Griswold 1991) but of interest to us is that each of the fragment types has a range of small, flightless endemic scarabaeoid beetles belonging to putatively relict taxa that have been the focus of recent taxonomic studies (Medina & Scholtz 2005; van der Merwe & Scholtz 2005) . However, most of these endemic taxa belong to the basal Gondwanan dung beetle tribe Canthonini, which is the subject of this study.
Canthonini, putatively the group basal to many other ball-rolling dung beetle taxa (but see Philips et al. (2004) for discussion on the evolution of this and other groups), appears to be represented in Africa by relicts of a once more widespread temperate fauna. Increasing aridity over the continent and possible competition with more ecologically successful rollers in the ' younger ' tribes of the Scarabaeini, Gymnopleurini and Sisyphini in the surrounding savannas may have restricted the surviving taxa further. Canthonini in Africa are characterized by a high number of monotypic genera, or ones with small numbers of species which are almost exclusively restricted to localized areas of mainly Afrotemperate forest patches. This 'refugium' scenario is widely believed to have lead to the biotic patterns observed within these forests (see Griswold (1991) for discussion of other animal and plant groups that show these patterns). Although we have yet to study relationships among canthonine genera and between species in the genera, there is an apparent pattern of sistergroup disjunctions between close forest patches.
The African Canthonini have been fairly well studied over the past 20 years. Scholtz & Howden (1987a,b) and Howden & Scholtz (1987) revised the genera and subsequently they (Howden & Scholtz 1988 ) described a second species of Peckolus Scholtz & Howden. Davis et al. (1999) described a new monotypic genus, Canthodimorpha, and a new species in the genus Gyronotus Lansberge. Josso & Prévost (2001) added a new species to Anachalcos Hope. Frolov & Scholtz (2003) described a new genus, Dicranocara and Medina & Scholtz (2005) revised the species of Epirinus Reiche, and added six new species to the Canthonini. Frolov (2005) added a new species to Namakwanus. Deschodt et al. (2007) added two species to Dicranocara Frolov & Scholtz and one to Namakwanus Scholtz & Howden. Thus the tribe currently consists of 21 genera and 92 described species in Africa.
The Canthonini is taxonomically a very diverse group and it is even suspected that different ancestors may have given rise to the species currently placed in the tribe (Scholtz & Howden 1987a; Frolov & Scholtz 2003; Philips et al. 2004) . However, the new genera are similar to known genera currently placed in the Canthonini and are therefore also grouped in the Canthonini. All of the new taxa are less than 5 mm long, and most are less than 3 mm, making them amongst the smallest dung beetles in the world. Although they belong to a group ecologically defined as 'ball-rollers' it is extremely unlikely, in view of their size, that these groups behave in this fashion. The new taxa described are Aliuscanthoniola similaris gen. n., sp. n., Parvuhowdenius harrisoni gen. n., sp. n., Nebulasilvius insularis gen. n., sp. n., N. johani gen. n., sp. n., Dwesasilvasedis medinae gen. n., sp. n., and Peckolus poenskopius sp. n. All the new taxa described in this paper are flightless. Distribution maps and figures of the habitus for all the new species are provided.
Since 1999 four new African canthonine genera have been described which, necessitated that Scholtz & Howden's (1987a) 
Description of new genera
Genus Dwesasilvasedis gen. n., Figs 1, 2, 13 Type-species: Dwesasilvasedis medinae sp. n.
Length. 4.2-4.8 mm.
Head. Clypeus bidentate, with denticles rounded; slightly convex with numerous small punctures; punctures close together; ocular canthus almost dividing eye in two, dorsal part of eye very small; short setae from under lateral margins of clypeus visible from above.
Pronotum. Punctation variable in size, oviform; setae pale, very short and fine, curved backwards; surface next to punctures smooth, evenly convex, with a glossy purple sheen; lateral margin rounded.
Elytra. Convex; humeral umbone absent; all punctures with short, recurved setae; striae clearly visible with small punctures; interstriae with one to four rows of setae, all posteriorly reduced to a single row; punctural setae much longer than strial setae; elytra fused; hind wings absent.
Sternum. Mesosternum and metasternum fused with suture angulate, lateral sides of suture parallel and close to mesocoxa; area between coxa and suture very narrow and smooth; punctures on mesosternum big and shallow, closer together than one puncture diameter; setiferous punctures on metasternum somewhat ovoid; punctures shallow and smaller than on mesosternum; punctures about one puncture diameter apart but 1 mm getting slightly smaller and farther apart towards anterior end.
Pygidium. Triangular; all punctures with single seta; setae white and fine, but often abraded.
Fore tibia. Punctate with three long teeth, worn in some specimens; numerous bristle-like setae from same point on both sides of each tooth, one long tibial spur; single groove at outside edge of dorsal basal half; single row of bristle-like setae located in punctures in groove; basal half of outside ventral margin serrated.
Aedeagus. Asymmetrical, slender; ventrally viewed, left paramere forming a flat spoon-like structure; right paramere short and blunt.
Etymology. Dwesa = the only locality were the species has been collected, Silva = Forest, from Latin, sedes = a dwelling place, from Latin. The gender is feminine.
Diagnosis. This new genus is most similar to Epirinus Reiche but can be distinguished from the latter by the straight outer margin of the hind tibia and the white pilosity covering most of the body. The shape of the aedeagus of Epirinus is similar for all species while this aedeagus is more slender and longer than those in Epirinus.
Dwesasilvasedis medinae sp. n., Figs 1, 2, 13
Length. Holotype male, 4.2 mm long; length ranging up to 4.8 mm in some females. Males slightly smaller than females.
Head. Clypeus bidentate with denticles close together and slightly upturned.
Pronotum. Convex, with oviform punctures; setae short.
Elytra. Convex; striae evident, with setiferous punctures; setae very short; interstriae with setiferous punctures and longer white setae, second and third interstriae with four irregularly-spaced rows; punctures coarse and shallow.
Sternum. As for generic description. All abdominal sternites with single row of setiferous punctures except last which is wide, with irregular setiferous punctures; setae short, recurved, white.
Pygidium. Convex with irregular setiferous punctures; setae fine, long and white; area between punctures smooth.
Foretibia. As for generic description. Aedeagus. Asymmetrical (see Fig. 2 Pronotum. Strongly convex to humped; short carina on each side of disc near posterior angles; punctures small, irregular; short, recurved, golden setae stemming from punctures; punctures without setae probably due to abrasion.
Elytra. Black; long golden-brown recurved setae located in punctures; most setae abraded on top of body; ends of setae not touching elytra; striae double grooved; elytra fused; hind wings absent.
Sternum. Mesosternum and metasternum fused, suture angulate; wider posteriorly and narrowing towards anterior end of sternum; single row of punctures between anterior end of suture and sternal ridge; punctures on metasternum distinct, extending to caudal end of plate, punctures small and separated by more than one puncture diameter; slight depression between coxa and anterior angles of suture; depression punctate; punctures on mesosternum bigger than those on metasternum; all abdominal sternites with single row of punctures except last with irregular-spaced punctures.
Pygidium. Flat with shallow depression, deepest under upper side; irregularly punctate with short golden brown setae from punctures; punctures further apart than width of puncture.
Foretibia. Narrow at base, flaring from middle tooth to two times basal width. Aedeagus. Symmetrical, with long and thin parameres.
Etymology. Aliuscanthoniola, from Latin, literally another small Canthonine. The gender is feminine.
Remarks. Pronotum. Small setiferous punctures, close together; setae golden brown, recurved.
Elytra. Striae double with punctures slightly bigger than striae are wide; interstriae with single rows of short recurved setae.
Sternum. As for generic description. Pygidium. Shallow depression starting at upper side, gradually flattening.
Foretibia. Narrow at base and flaring from middle denticle to two times the basal width; single row of golden brown setae at dorsal outside margin; ending blunt with a spur pointing downward from middle of anterior end of tibia.
Aedeagus Pronotum. Punctures very small; setae short, recurved.
Elytra. Convex, fused; striae with a single row of recurved, sharply tapering setae; hindwings fused, flightless.
Sternum. Meso-and metasternum fused, sternacostal suture rounded anteriorly; lateral edges of suture narrowing anteriorly; arrow band of irregular punctures between presternal ridge and sternacostal suture; depression between sternacostal suture and anterior side of middle coxa obvious with few punctures; punctures on metasternum medium, extending to posterior end of plate in same pattern, separated by about one puncture diameter; punctures on mesosternum bigger than those on metasternum; very slight depression in middle of metasternum.
Pygidium. Depression shallow; smooth with few punctures.
Foretibia. Narrow but widening towards tarsus; tridentate, first tooth bigger than second and third; short, golden brown setae irregularly spaced.
Aedeagus. Symmetrical, parameres shorter than basal piece, forming scalene right-angled triangle ending bluntly.
Etymology. This genus is named in honour of Henry F. Howden of Ottawa, Canada in recognition of his massive contribution to studies on the Scarabaeoidea of the world. The gender is masculine.
Remarks. The aedeagus shape and presence of rounded sternacostal suture are unlike those found in any other related group and warrant the establishment of a separate genus. This genus can consequently be separated from the other similar genera by these characters.
Parvuhowdenius harrisoni sp. n., Figs 5, 6, 12, 13 Length. 2.5 mm.
Head. Lateral sides of clypeus scalloped; denticles 0.5 mm small and farther apart than combined length; punctures small. Pronotum. Punctures small and separated by about one puncture diameter; setae short, recurved.
Elytra. Convex; striae with single row of setiferous punctures; setae very short, recurved, sometimes touching elytra, irregularly interrupted by long, upright setae with ends curved backwards; elytra fused; hind wings absent.
Sternum. Meso-and metasternum fused, sternacostal suture rounded anteriorly; lateral edges of suture narrowing anteriorly; narrow band of irregular punctures between presternal ridge and sternacostal suture; depression between sternacostal suture and anterior side of middle coxa obvious with few punctures; punctures on metasternum medium, extending to posterior end of plate by same pattern, separated by about one puncture diameter; punctures on mesosternum bigger than those on metasternum; very slight depression in middle of metasternum. Single row of punctures on all abdominal sternites, except last Remarks. Karkloof forest is a large (c. 1500 ha), isolated forest in the Eastern Mistbelt Forest type as defined by Von Maltitz (2003) . It is 1200-1500 m above sea level with an average of 1318 mm of rain per annum. The average yearly temperature is 14.7 °C. Thick mists are common in spring and summer.
Etymology. This species is named for James du Guesclin Harrison in recognition of his systematic revision of Scarabaeus (Pachysoma) and the other African flightless Scarabaeini.
Genus Nebulasilvius gen n., Figs 7, 8, 12, 13 Type-species Nebulasilvius insularis sp. n.
Males and females of the genus are similar.
Length. 2.0-2.5 mm. Head. Clypeus bidentate; dorsal eyes very small. Pronotum. No carina on lateral sides of pronotum. Elytra. Fused; hindwings absent. Sternum. Meso-and metasternum fused; at most a single row of punctures on mesosternum; no deep pits on metasternum.
Pygidium. With deep groove or shallow depression; abdominal sternites sometimes with setiferous punctures.
Fore tibia. Tridentate; fore tarsus present. Aedeagus. Symmetrical, very similar to the aedeagi of the other species in the Outenikwanus/ Endroedyolus/Peckolus/Aliuscanthoniola group to which it is probably related.
Remarks. This genus can easily be confused with the other closely related genera. It can, however, be separated from them by not having an elevated carina on the pronotum or deep pits on the metasternum and at most having a single row of punctures on the mesosternum. The sternacostal suture is angulate.
It is restricted to the Eastern Mistbelt Forest type of Von Maltitz et al. (2003) .
Key to species of Nebulasilvius gen. n.
1
Punctures on mesosternum big and clear, separated by less than one puncture diameter (Fig. 12C) . . . . . . N. insularis sp. n. -Punctures on mesosternum small and separated by at least one puncture diameter (Fig. 12D) . . . . . . . . . . . . . N. johani sp. n.
New species of Nebulasilvius
Nebulasilvius insularis sp. n., Figs 7, 8, 9, 12, 13 Length. 2.2-2.4 mm. Head. Punctate with punctures small; distance between punctures less than one puncture width; clypeus bidentate, teeth small, just more than two times one length apart; area between and behind teeth concave; antennae golden yellow.
Pronotum. Pronotum punctate with punctures small; distance between punctures less than one puncture diameter; area between punctures smooth; pronotum with short, golden setae curved backward and downward, touching pronotum; setae originating from punctures.
Elytra. Black. Striae double, scalloped; each interval with a single row of punctures with recurved setae (often abraded) originating from punctures; elytra fused; hind wings absent.
Sternum. Meso-and metasternum fused. Wider posteriorly and narrowing towards anterior of metasternum; single row of punctures between sternacostal suture and presternal ridge; punctures on metasternum obvious and extending by same pattern all the way to posterior end of plate, punctures separated by less than one puncture diameter, absent at anterior end of plate; slight depression on mesosternum between sternacostal suture and anterior side of middle coxa; depression punctate; punctures on mesosternum slightly -Y # 2750 (508, 119 TMSA, 18, 19 UPSA, 58, 59 NCSA, 58, 59 SAMC, 48, 19 BMNH), 9 with E-Y # 2751 (28, 39 TMSA, 28, 29 UPSA) and 7 with E-Y # 2759 .
Remarks. Doreen Clarck Reserve is a small isolated forest pocket located just north of Pietermaritzburg that probably forms part of Von Maltitz's (2003) Etymology. The specific name refers to the type locality which is an indigenous island surrounded by a sea of human development.
Nebulasilvius johani sp. n., Figs 9, 12, 13 Length. 2.3 mm.
Head. Punctures small with distance between them shorter than diameter of one puncture; clypeus bidentate with denticles small.
Pronotum. Punctate with golden, recurved punctural setae; punctures same shape and size as on head.
Elytra. Convex; double striae, scalloped; setae recurved and apex touching elytra; elytra fused; hindwings absent.
Sternum. Meso-and metasternum fused, suture almost angulate; lateral edges of sternacostal suture almost parallel; punctures on mesosternum close together, almost touching; single row of punctures between presternal ridge and suture; depression between sternacostal suture and anterior side of middle coxa very shallow, punctate; punctures on metasternum small, separated by more than one puncture diameter, extending to base of plate, anteriorly bigger but posteriorly getting smaller; faint; metasternal punctures smaller than on mesosternum. All abdominal sternites with setiferous punctures; setae very short and thin, lying backwards.
Pygidium. Flat with deep groove from middle extending towards top, ending in deep pit under basal ridge; groove about one fifth as wide as widest part of pygidium; sides steep, shallow at base. 0.5 mm abraded; punctuation small, close together, less than one puncture diameter apart; ventral surface of eye small; eye not visible dorsally.
Pronotum. Setae golden brown, longer and straight in centre of disc, becoming shorter and recurved towards sides; punctures small and close together.
Elytra. Convex; evident straight, golden brown setae irregularly placed after every second or third very short, thin, recurved seta; except for single row of setiferous punctures, interstriae are smooth; elytra fused; hind wings absent.
Sternum. Mesosternum and metasternum fused, suture rounded, lateral components bending outwards; metasternum big in comparison to mesosternum; area between ridge and suture wide with numerous irregular punctures; punctures on mesosternum and metasternum same size, closer on mesosternum; metasternal punctures covering plate; depressions on mesosternum extending towards each other, almost connecting. All abdominal segments with regular very short Foretibia. Slender at base, widening evenly; denticles very small.
Pygidium. Small setiferous punctures, ends of setae curving upwards; upper ridge hanging over pygidium.
Aedeagus. Symmetrical; parameres bending acutely downwards.
Diagnosis. This species is very close to P. alpinus Howden & Scholtz, but can be separated from it by virtue of the elytral setae being thicker and longer. Remarks. This forest is classified in the Mpumalanga mistbelt forest type. Its elevation is between 1200 m and 1500 m and it receives about 1142 mm of rain during summer. The average yearly temperature is 17.4 °C. Etymology. Poenskop is an old Afrikaans word for a person with a very short and bristly haircut.
Distribution of the new genera and species
Von Maltitz (2003) divided the South African forests into seven main groups. These groups were again subdivided into different types of forests.
Dwesasilvasedis medinae and Aliuscanthoniola similaris were recorded from the scarp group (Transkei coastal scarp and Pondoland coastal scarp forest type, respectively). All the species of Parvuhowdenius, Nebulasilvius and Endroedyolus paradoxus Scholtz & Howden have been recorded from the southern mistbelt group; the species in Nebulasilvius and Parvuhowdenius are from eastern mistbelt forest type in this group while Endroedyolus paradoxus is from the Transkei mistbelt forest type. Although Parvuhowdenius and Nebulasilvius are from the same type of forest, Karkloof forest (type locality for Parvuhowdenius) is situated at higher altitude than the forests inhabited by the species of Nebulasilvius. Peckolus alpinus and P. poenskopius are both found in the Mpumalanga mistbelt forest type which is in the northern mistbelt group. Peckolus parvus falls in the northern afrotemperate 
